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By Daniel M Wegner
Therearetwo waysto talk about
science.Oneis a languageof
discovery(Eureka!)the othera
languageof debate(Victory!). Each
one capturesa truth aboutscience. But
whenit comesto sciencewriting,
discoverytrumpsdebateeverytime.
Here'swhy.

DIALOGUE

languagethatcapturesscienceas a
struggleof competingviews. We think
of Galileoincarceratedby the Popefor
his rejectionof geocentrictheory,
taking a standand thensuffering in its

both. A discoverynot proposedand
defendedmight as well neverhave
beenfound. And a fight thatis joined
without anybasisin discoverywould
soondevolveinto pointlessbickering.
ScienceBetweenthe Lines
Still, each of these languagesbrings
with it a special flavor, a "take" on
science that carries unspoken

Discoveryand Debate
Discoverytalk is aboutexploringand
looking andsuspectingand learning,
full of imagesof scienceasa search.
We think of Galileo gazinginto the
heavensto seewhatno onehad seen
before. Imagesariseof truth-seekers
throughthe ages,of Newton, Faraday,
Edison,Pasteur,Curie,eachentranced
by the searchfor knowledge.
Discoverytalk producesvisions of light
bulbs going on overour heads.
Debatetalk is aboutclaimingand
arguingandmaintainingand holding,a

defense.Sciencein this light is valueladenand personal,a battle with other
scientistsin their roles asreviewersand
editors,or a confrontationwith the
press,or for that matter,a hastyretreat
from villagerswielding pitchforks.
Which is the real languageof science?
Well obviously,bothlanguages
describeparts of the animal. Science
doesinvolve finding things out, as well
aspressingfor one's personalviews.
The socialpursuitof knowledgeneeds

implications. Consideredin this light,
the languageof discoveryis much
more convmcmg.
(Continuedonpage 11)

Discovery Words

Debate Words

Suspect(We suspect that...)
Find (I found...)
Learn (We learned that...)
Possibility (It is possible that...)

Argue (We argue that...)
Show (I showed...)
Maintain (We maintain that...)
Position (Our position isthat...)
Claim (We claim...)
Demonstrate (The findings demonstrate...)
Point (Our point is...)
Hold (We hold that...)
Hope (We hope to find that...)
Defend, attacb, oppose, conjecture,
condemn, criticize, counter, reply,
agree, disagree, surrender, contend,
venture, insist,propose...

Suggest (We suggest...)
Indicate (The findings indicate...)
Idea (Our idea is...)
See (We can see that...)
Expect (We expect to find that...)
Wonder, as~, explore, hypothesize,
observe, measure, test, tracb,
reveal, investigate, conceive,
chec~, .loo~, uncover, examine...
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Science Talk
(Continuedfrompage10)

Whenscienceis pressedasa debate,
after all, the possibility thatthere will
be oppositionis implied evenasthe
discoveriesarebeing described.Papers
thatmake"claims" introducetheir
ideasas thoughtheyare in doubt,
alreadycriticized by a band of implied
opponentswho havea betteridea and
for surewon't believethis one.
Sciencepresentedasdebateis
defensive. It has alreadylost a battle,
andis returningthe fray, bloodiedand
punchy. Debatelanguagesuggests
itself into oblivion, creatingby
innuendothe expectancythat thereis
no realitybeing discovered,only an
arbitrary,sociallydeterminedjudgment
beingnegotiated.
The languageof discovery,in turn,
conveysa singlereality, an underlying
truth thatis beingfound by this

scientist,this day,and that is now open
to observationby all. Papersthat
introducea'"finding" imply a,focus on
whatthe world is like ratherthan on
what you or I or someoneelse thinksit
is like. The languageof discovery
suggeststhat whathas beenfound is so
powerful that no oppositioncould
possiblyarise. Discoverywords
conveywonderandastonishment.
Theyarethe thingswe saywhenwe
eitherknow the truth or believethereis
sucha thing.
Thereare otherundercurrentsto these
languagechoices. Whenwe speakof
discovery,we talk of a cooperative
process,one in which anyreasonable
personwould look at the evidenceand
agreethat,darn it, this is the waythings
are! Everyoneis a winner whena
discoveryis made. Whenwe cloak our
scienceas debate,in contrast,we use
"fighting words" that foment
controversyevenwhenit did not exist.

There:will be winners,yes,but there
will also be losers. Debatelanguage
presumescompetition,clashingselfinterests,haggling,andtrying to "work
it out"-all the trappingsof life by
committee. Debatelanguagemakesus
all into attorneys.
How to Write
In good sciencewriting, discoveryis
what it is all about. Althoughdebate
existsand is essentialto our field, it is
not whatwe shouldhighlight whenwe
write. The languageof discovery
seems,all things considered,far more
likely to win friendsandinfluence
people. Whenyou write your next
scientific paper,you mightpauseto
reflect on this: Do you wantto draw
readers'attentionto the way things
seemto be, or would you rather
impressthemthatthis is the way you
seeit?.

